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To all my friends and pen pals,
On 8./31, I collapsed in the floor in pain so bad I passed out from it after it blinded me. I had no fever, B.P.
normal. The “nurse” said nothing was wrong with me, that I was faking. I refused to go back to my cell and got
rank, took me to Huntsville Memorial Hospital E.R., cat scan. The result: acute pancreatitis, bad case. Pumped
me full of morphine and raced me to John Sealy Hospital in Galveston at 100 mph.
I stayed in hospital for three weeks, almost died twice. Came back to the unit 08.23 and was denied all meds,
relapsed, almost died again. My B.P. was 85/53 and they’d called in my free-world priest to give me the last rites
and extreme unction. No, I’m not kidding. When I left here I weighed 218, I now weigh 174, lost 44 – 47 lbs in
28 days, puking up my guts everyday and it smelled dead. Couldn’t eat the whole month.
Through a miracle I survived. The miracle did not come from TDCJ/UTMB. I’m starting to eat solid food again
and not puking. This ailment usually kills. My priest’s niece died of it. The cause is unknown. You can look at
the facts here: http://www.medicinenet.com/pancreatitis/article.htm read it and you’ll understand.
I’m still real shaky and not up to writing y’all my usual epic letters, so y’all write me, ok. Ha/ha. My daughter, I
love you! Laure Kate, got your JPay and card, it kept me going in going in darkness.
I’m gone.
Love and more to you all,
Hank
999143 Polunsky Unit
H W Hank Skinner
3872 FM 350 South
Livingston TX 77351-8580
h.w.skinner@gmail.com
http://www.hankskinner.org
Facebook http://on.fb.me/Justice4Hank
Twitter http://twitter.com/Justice4Hank
Newsletter http://eepurl.com/cYCIE
For those of you who use JPay to write, don’t forget to always include your postal address and your e-mail
address after your signature, so I can reply. www.jpay.com don’t forget to enter my TDC number as an 8digit number: 00999143.
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